Facilitating learning in clinical practice: evaluation of a trial of a supervisor of clinical education role.
Learning through practice is enhanced when clinical environments support registered nurses to teach students. This paper assesses the contribution of a supervisor of clinical education (SCE) employed to assist registered nurses partner with students and facilitate their learning during the clinical practicum. A record of the activities of the SCE; and a survey completed by students about the value of activities of the SCE. Information was collected about how the SCE was utilised by staff and students through a self-report diary. A survey was used to collect feedback from students about the contribution of the role following an eight week clinical practicum. Themes were derived from the self-report diary. Descriptive statistics were performed on the student feedback survey. Students were placed across three medical wards and three surgical wards in a large 700+ bed tertiary referral hospital in South East Queensland, Australia. Two major educational needs were requested by registered nurses and students. These were: 'filling the gap' around actual and perceived knowledge deficit of the Registered Nurse and/or student; and utilising clinical practice 'episodes', often when resources were stretched, as teachable moments. A third lesser need was to assist Registered Nurses encourage learning accountability and motivation within students. Student feedback (n=21) identified that the facilitator assisted through direct teaching and supervision; students did not report that the facilitator contributed to enhancing the learning partnership between the registered nurses and students. The supervisor of clinical education successfully interacted with students to optimise their learning, however, there was limited success in developing registered nurses skills and abilities in engaging with students. To further develop registered nurses clinical teaching skills a diversity of strategies, both within and outside of the role of supervisor of clinical education, is needed.